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Background: NE Formal feature advice for Sabellaria spinulosa reef in  Inner Dowsing Race 
Bank and North Ridge SAC within 6nm is based on the core reef approach. The core reef ap-
proach synthesises a time series of data to identify the areas where reef is consistently found 
and prioritises those for management. (A paper detailing NE core reef approach can be found 
here: http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/5970080978960384)  

The chart below shows NE feature advice. The red polygons are the S. spinulosa core reef areas 
which NE advise EIFCA consider for management, as part of their Formal IDRBNR advice. 

  

http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/5970080978960384
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Following the decision by the Authority in 09/09/2020 to agree the first set of proposed closures,

(in areas with strongest evidence) officers continued to review the available data for the remain-

ing, unmanaged polygons in NE Formal advice.  

The red polygons in the chart below show all the areas in NE’s Formal advice. Those outside the  

purple restricted areas (and without numbers) are the unmanaged polygons:     

To meet the criteria for ‘Core Reef’, an area must be surveyed at least twice and reef found both 

times. This Core Reef Approach (CRA) aligns with the definition of Sabellaria spinulosa reef - 

‘persisting for many years’ (Brig 2011).  

The following is an example of the evidence review findings - specifically for the polygon high-

lighted by the green circle on the chart above. 

There are two surveys relating to this area: 
 

1.  ESFJC 2010 Survey  -  Report Reference: Eastern Sea Fisheries Joint Committee Research 

Report 2010 (Jessop 2010) pgs.131—170.  Reef Method: Gubbay 2007 

15/08/19  Ron Jessop (EIFCA Snr MSO) Although not a regularly surveyed area, ground truthing 

density was good therefore reasonable confidence. 
 

2. Cefas 2013 Survey -  

The following are extracts from the CEFAS report relating to this area - C5813  Baseline Moni-

toring Survey of Lynn Knock Reefs within the Inner Dowsing, Race Bank and North Ridge cSAC 

(Curtis 2014): 
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Station Broadscale  

habitat 

EUNIS  code MNCR code Assemblage No of Taxa 

INND042 A5.1 Subtidal 

Coarse Sediment 

A5.14 SS.SCS.CCS c 3 

Video / Stills: Still images were captured at regular intervals (20-30 seconds) with frequency in-

creasing with either a decrease in visibility on the video or the presence of the Sabellaria spinu-

losa reef feature. 

Cefas Report C5813 Table 4 Pg 12 - Summary of information extracted from analysis of video 

and still photographs - 

Cefas Report C5813 Table 6 Page 14 - Assemblage metrics derived from grab sample - 

Station Taxa Abundance Diversity (N1) Evenness S.Spinulosa 

INND042 52  196 21.5 0.47 *10 

*Of the 22 survey grab samples the numbers of individual worms recorded ranged from 0 

(INND006) to 1,972 (INND028). 10 is the 6th lowest number of recorded individual worms, and 

does not meet the minimum ‘Density’ to qualify as ‘Reef’ based on the criteria  set out in page 6 

of the Cefas report. 

 

Cefas Report C5813 Page 26 -Evaluation of S. spinulosa reefiness from video and still samples - 

Station Elevation (cm) 

(average tube height) 

Patchiness 

(% cover) 

INND042 Not Reef Not Reef 

Cefas Report C5813 Table 11 Page 29—Reefiness assessment of grab samples based on       

recorded density values of S. spinulosa - 

Grab sample Maximum density  

S. spinulosa (ind./m²) 

INND042 100 - Not reef 

Station code Folk classification EUNIS classification 

 

INND042 Gravelly muddy sand Mixed sediment 

Sediment Sample Classification: Physical samples of the seabed were acquired using a mini-

Hamon grab.  Cefas Report C5813 Table 3 Pg 10 - Classification of sediment samples:-  
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EIFCA Officers reviewed Cefas video data in detail.  The following comment was made for     

INND042 video footage - light quality was poor, seabed was clearly visible when stills ‘flash’ pro-

vided brighter illumination.  It was clear, despite the poor light quality, that there was very little 

variation in seabed type over the duration of the tow.  As no Sabellaria was observed. 

Stills taken during INND042 video capture can viewed below - 

Although the Cefas survey data and analysis confirms that this area is not reef, NE’s Core Reef 
synthesis has classified it as Reef found.  This is because the Cefas (2013/14) survey / report 
mapped an area as a ‘Mosaic’ of habitats, which includes subtidal mixed sediment, subtidal 
coarse sediment and subtidal biogenic reef. This Mosaic area includes the seabed shown above 
and all the unmanaged polygons.  
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The ‘Mosaic’ area covers 2,121 hectares, from Gibraltar Point to just south of Chapel Saint 
Leonards. Spatially this is a vast area that EIFCA have been advised by Natural England to be 
considered as reef. 

EIFCA officers reviewed the Cefas survey report (Curtis 2014), and requested raw data relating 
to this area. 

In addition to INND042 detailed above, this area contained a further 17 ground truthing stations 
with 18 videos  in total. Cefas provided their analysis of the video data as well as the raw video 
data - EIFCA officers reviewed the video footage and agreed with Cefas’s, conclusions -  

see table below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Given that the majority of video evidence for this Mosaic area did not identify reef, EIFCA officers 
queried the inclusion of the mosaic area as Reef with NE. Numerous discussions were held, the 
outcome of which was NE’s Alternative Approach.  

 

 

Video ID 
CEFAS Analysis -  

Broadscale Habitat Conclusion Count 
INND005 A5.1 - Subtidal Coarse Sediment 4 
INND014 A5.1 - Subtidal Coarse Sediment   
INND025 A5.1 - Subtidal Coarse Sediment   
INND042 A5.1 - Subtidal Coarse Sediment   
INND007 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment 12 
INND015 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND016 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND017 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND019 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND026 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND027 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND029 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND031 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND041 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND044 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
INND045 A5.4 - Subtidal Mixed Sediment   
*INND002 A5.6 - Subtidal Biogenic Reef 2 
INND028 A5.6 - Subtidal Biogenic Reef   

    18 

Cefas ‘Mosaic’ area 
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East 1 

East 2 

NE’s Alternative Approach to reef management in IDRBNR SAC 
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NE Alternative Approach  

 

NE Alternative Approach removes the area delineated as mosaic from the core reef synthesis. 
This in turn removes several polygons within the Core Reef Area (including the one highlighted 
by the green circle and used in the evidence example above).  

 

None of the IDRBNR management areas agreed by the Authority in 09/09/2020 need to be re-

duced or removed. 

NE have advised that they will not apply the mosaic area as ‘Reef not found’ in the Core Reef 
Synthesis as this ‘may not pose adequate protection to the feature’. (NE Comms March 2021). 

 

NE’s Alternative Approach means that there is no longer sufficient data coverage to use the 
Core Reef Approach in the northern part of Lynn Knock, and so NE have advised EIFCA to 
manage mapped reef  where areas had been surveyed once and reef found once.  

In addition to these mapped areas, NE have also advised EIFCA to manage ground truthing 
points from the Cefas survey (2013) plus a 500m margin (shown as the three green circles in 
the Alternative Approach chart above). 

 

EIFCA officers have completed a review of the remaining and additional areas based on the  
Alternative Approach polygons. A summary of their findings is detailed below. 

IDRBNR SAC Boundary 

NE Formal Advice 

NE Alternative Approach Advice 
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Areas: East 1 & 2 - ID 54 & 55 

 Background: East 1 & 2 are not part of NE’s formal advice, as they do 

not meet the criteria for the Core Reef Approach (CRA) (they were on-

ly surveyed once). NE’s Alternative Approach (AA) removed the CRA 

from this area of IDRBNR SAC. This resulted in areas which have 

been surveyed once, where Sabellaria has been found once, being 

included in NE’s AA advice as “to be managed as reef” (see chart p.7). 

East 1 & 2  data source: Eastern IFCA Survey 2010. 

Update: To support the development of evidence-based man-

agement, Eastern IFCA resurveyed these areas in Spring 

2021. 

East 1 & 2 were surveyed on the 04/06/21 using a sidescan 

sonar. The output from this survey provided an image of the 

seabed texture indicative of Sabellaria spinulosa within both 

areas.   

On the 24/06/21 an ROV camera was used to ground truth 

2 locations within each survey area.  

Unfortunately 1 of the 4 videos corrupted during transfer 

and the remaining 3 have been classed as very poor quali-

ty. Despite this, the remaining 3 videos have been ana-

lysed and classed as A.54 mixed sediment, with what offic-

ers consider to be Sabellaria observed multiple times. 

Based on the definition of Sabellaria spinulosa reefs, ‘persisting for many years’ (Brig 2011) 

officers do not consider it is appropriate to propose management for areas where the evidence is 

based solely on one survey and the survey data for these areas is currently 11 years old. 

 

Conclusion: EIFCA officers believe there is now sufficient         

evidence (based on core reef principles) to propose manage-

ment in both of these areas. 

Buffers have been applied to East 1 and 2 (based on NE’s buff-

er advice) and proposed management areas drawn. 

 

Station 15 
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Area: Point 26 (500m margin area) - ID 56 

                                  

This area partially coincides with a section of mapped Sabellaria reef, source: ESFJC 2010. 

Background: Point 26 (500m margin area) is not a polygon in NE’s 

formal advice for this site, as point data can not be applied to the 

CRA.  NE’s Alternative Approach has removed the CRA from this  

area of the site and advises that areas which have been surveyed 

once and where Sabellaria has been found once should be consid-

ered for management.  Where this evidence is based on point data 

(ground truthing video/stills) and where it has not been possible to 

map an extent, a 500m margin has been applied by NE.  

Point 26 original data source: Cefas 2013 Survey. 

Update: To support the development of evidence-based management,     

Eastern IFCA resurveyed this area on the 07/05/21 using a sidescan 

sonar camera. The output from this survey provided an image of the 

seabed texture strongly indicative of Sabellaria spinulosa.  

On the 24/06/21 an ROV camera was used to ground truth 2 locations 

within the Point 26 margin survey area. Unfortunately one of the two 

videos (14) was not of sufficient 

quality to analyse and the remain-

ing video (9) has been graded as 

very poor quality. Analysis has classed the seabed        

observed as A5.4 mixed sediment. Sabellaria was not    

observed in the video. However, based on the very poor 

quality and lack of coverage, officers agree that although 

not observed, Sabellaria presence cannot be ruled out in 

this area, given the strongly indicative sidescan signature 

in 2021 and the 2010 survey data. 

Based on the widely accepted Gubbay 2007 criteria for Sabellaria Reef, an extent of <25m
2
 is not 

classed as reef.  EIFCA officers do not consider it is appropriate to proposing management where 

the evidence has no mapped extent. 

 

 

Station 09 

Conclusion: Although not conclusive, EIFCA officers believe there 

is now sufficient evidence (based on core reef principles) to propose 

management for the majority of this area. 

Buffers have been applied (based on NE’s advice) to the 

Point_26_margin area and the digitised extent from the sidescan 

mosaic signature which is strongly indicative of Sabellaria.   

A proposed management area based on a combination of both the 

margin and extent areas (including buffers) has been drawn. 
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Area: Point 28 (500m margin area) ID 51 

This area partially coincides with a section of mapped Sabellaria reef, source: ESFJC 2010.  

Background: Point 28 (500m margin area) is not included as a 

polygon in NE’s formal advice for IDRBNR, as point data can not 

be applied in the CRA.  NE’s AA has removed the CRA from this  

part of the site and advises that areas which have been surveyed 

once and where Sabellaria has been found once should be con-

sidered for management.  Where this evidence is based on point 

data (ground truthing - video/stills) and where is has not been pos-

sible to map an extent, a 500m margin has been applied by NE. 

Point 28 original data source: Cefas 2013 Survey. 

Update: To support the development of evidence based manage-

ment, Eastern IFCA resurveyed this area on the 07/05/21 using a 

sidescan sonar camera. The output from this survey provided an 

image of the seabed texture indicative of Sabellaria, (albeit less 

strong in places and less consistent than in the Point 26 500m 

margin area.) On the 24/06/21 an ROV camera was used to 

ground truth  two locations 

within the Point 28 margin 

survey area. Both videos have 

been graded as very poor 

quality.  Analysis has classed the seabed observed on 

both as A5.4 mixed sediment. Sabellaria was not ob-

served in either of the videos. However, based on the very 

poor quality and lack of coverage officers agree that alt-

hough not observed, Sabellaria presence cannot be ruled 

out in this area, given the indicative sidescan signature. 

 

Based on the widely accepted Gubbay 2007 criteria for Sabellaria Reef, an extent of <25m
2
 is not 

classed as Reef.   EIFCA officers do not consider it is appropriate to propose management where 

the evidence has no mapped extent. 

 

 

Conclusion: Although there is less confidence (as described 

above) in the available data, EIFCA officers, (based on core reef 

principles) propose management for this area. 

Buffers have been applied (based on NE’s advice) to the 

Point_28_margin and a proposed management area drawn. 

The proposed management area includes ’Restricted Area 51’ 

agreed by the Authority in 2020.  

Station 05 
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Remaining Alternative Approach areas  

 Update: Sidescan surveys where carried out on 04/06/2021 and 

07/05/2021, which covered >99.3% of the remaining areas. A small 

section (2.3 hectares) of the north west polygon was not covered. 

Subsequent detailed analysis of the sidescan waterfall was undertak-

en. Imagery of seabed texture strongly indicative of sand waves was 

recorded throughout the area analysed, with some evidence of sedi-

ment banding. No signature indicative of Sabellaria was observed.  

An area covering 301.7 hectares has been digitised from the sidescan 

data. This area has two ground truthing points.  

Analysis classed the seabed observed at station 1 as A5.2 Sand and 

muddy sand and station 4 as A5.1 Coarse sediment. Both stations’ im-

agery description recorded mobile sand; no Sabellaria was observed.  

This digitised area covers all of the Point 41 Margin Area (not within 

the core reef approach ‘pink area’ see chart p.7). 

 

 
Background: The majority of the largest green polygon (see chart p.7) 

forms part of NE’s formal advice for this site.  

The inclusion of this polygon in NE’s formal advice was in part due to 

the large area classed as ‘Mosaic’ by Cefas (2013 Survey) being in-

cluded as ‘Sabellaria Reef’ in NE’s Core Reef Approach synthesis.  

NE’s Alternative Approach removed the ‘Mosaic’ area from the CRA, 

and also removed the CRA from this part of the IDRBNR SAC.  

Areas which have been surveyed once and where Sabellaria has been 

found once are included in NE’s AA advice. 

Solid Green polygon  data source: ESFJC Survey 2010. 

Point 41 data source: Cefas survey 2013   

Station 01 

Station 04 

Based on the definition of Sabellaria spinulosa reefs, ‘persisting for many years’ (Brig 2011) 

officers do not consider it is appropriate to propose management for areas where the evidence is 

based solely on one survey (ESFJC 2010), and were a second survey (Cefas 2013) did not find 

evidence of reef. 

Conclusion: On the basis of the current evidence available EIFCA officers do not recommend 

management of the remaining areas at this time.  

Station 01 
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Area: Bull & rocks - ID 40, 57 & 58 

Background: Bull and Rocks were included as part of two larger poly-

gons in NE’s formal advice for IDRBNR.  The removal of the Mosaic   

area has reduced both areas in size. 

 

Bull and Rocks original data source:  

ESFJC 2009, 2010, and EIFCA 2011 & 2012 Surveys. 

 

                                   

Update: EIFCA reviewed all of the available data and found that the areas of reef mapped had 

diminished considerably over time (between 2009 and 2012). 

2009 2010 2011 2012 

EIFCA officers raised these findings with NE. NE advised that the reduction of reef extent could 

result from loss through fishing using bottom towed gear, and that the area should therefore be 

protected. This is in keeping with the precautionary principle, that says lack of evidence should 

not be a reason to decline management.    

 
Conclusion: The remaining Bull and rocks polygons do 

meet the Core Reef Criteria and therefore officers propose 

theses areas for management. 

Buffers have been applied (based on NE’s advice) and pro-

posed management areas drawn.  

’Restricted Area 40’ agreed by the Authority in 2020 has 

been amended to include the most easterly polygon. The 

new, combined Area 40 is shown in full, together with areas 

57 and 58. 
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Byelaw_ID Area_name ID D_d_Latitude D_d_Longitude D_M_m_lat D_M_m_long Area (Hectares) 

51 Point_28_margins 

A 53.149685 0.413112 53° 08.98' 00° 24.79' 

107.1 

B 53.14864 0.418776 53° 08.92' 00° 25.13' 

C 53.146208 0.422241 53° 08.77' 00° 25.33' 

D 53.143832 0.423407 53° 08.63' 00° 25.40' 

E 53.139974 0.421507 53° 08.40' 00° 25.29' 

F 53.138349 0.418467 53° 08.30' 00° 25.11' 

G 53.137707 0.414539 53° 08.26' 00° 24.87' 

H 53.138338 0.410641 53° 08.30' 00° 24.64' 

I 53.140078 0.407743 53° 08.40' 00° 24.46' 

J 53.142482 0.406522 53° 08.55' 00° 24.39' 

K 53.146141 0.408273 53° 08.77' 00° 24.50' 

56 Point_26_margins 

A 53.160847 0.419903 53° 09.65' 00° 25.19' 

76.41 

B 53.160222 0.423754 53° 09.61' 00° 25.43' 

C 53.158493 0.426623 53° 09.51' 00° 25.60' 

D 53.156099 0.427628 53° 09.37' 00° 25.66' 

E 53.153712 0.426651 53° 09.22' 00° 25.60' 

F 53.151949 0.42371 53° 09.12' 00° 25.42' 

G 53.151347 0.419881 53° 09.08' 00° 25.19' 

H 53.152021 0.415995 53° 09.12' 00° 24.96' 

I 53.153015 0.414183 53° 09.18' 00° 24.85' 

J 53.156684 0.413225 53° 09.40' 00° 24.79' 

K 53.15922 0.415292 53° 09.55' 00° 24.92' 

L 53.160537 0.418088 53° 09.63' 00° 25.09' 

M 53.15552 0.420534 53° 09.33' 00° 25.23' 

55 East_2 

A 53.166743 0.436626 53° 10.00' 00° 26.20' 

36.46 

B 53.166646 0.446487 53° 10.00' 00° 26.79' 

C 53.165738 0.447078 53° 09.94' 00° 26.82' 

D 53.160642 0.442995 53° 09.64' 00° 26.58' 

E 53.16063 0.4382 53° 09.64' 00° 26.29' 

F 53.162584 0.437245 53° 09.76' 00° 26.23' 

54 East_1 

A 53.154709 0.46011 53° 09.28' 00° 27.61' 

21.86 

B 53.155431 0.464879 53° 09.33' 00° 27.89' 

C 53.151099 0.462877 53° 09.07' 00° 27.77' 

D 53.151329 0.453084 53° 09.08' 00° 27.19' 

E 53.152237 0.453485 53° 09.13' 00° 27.21' 

57 Bull 

A 53.101448 0.417968 53° 06.09' 00° 25.08' 

26.98 

B 53.101457 0.420623 53° 06.09' 00° 25.24' 

C 53.100275 0.421349 53° 06.02' 00° 25.28' 

D 53.097329 0.422421 53° 05.84' 00° 25.35' 

E 53.095771 0.416816 53° 05.75' 00° 25.01' 

F 53.095976 0.413463 53° 05.76' 00° 24.81' 

G 53.098193 0.413182 53° 05.89' 00° 24.79' 

58 Rocks 

A 53.09491 0.418426 53° 05.69' 00° 25.11' 

9.167 
B 53.092126 0.421228 53° 05.53' 00° 25.27' 

C 53.090846 0.419963 53° 05.45' 00° 25.20' 

D 53.092915 0.414855 53° 05.57' 00° 24.89' 

40 Amend_40 

A 53.098853 0.427912 53° 05.93' 00° 25.67' 

71.75 

B 53.098908 0.431124 53° 05.93' 00° 25.87' 

C 53.096949 0.434943 53° 05.82' 00° 26.10' 

D 53.094201 0.436555 53° 05.65' 00° 26.19' 

E 53.091106 0.434791 53° 05.47' 00° 26.09' 

F 53.089677 0.427336 53° 05.38' 00° 25.64' 

G 53.090171 0.423563 53° 05.41' 00° 25.41' 

H 53.090794 0.421654 53° 05.45' 00° 25.30' 

I 53.094363 0.424148 53° 05.66' 00° 25.45' 

J 53.094726 0.42158 53° 05.68' 00° 25.29' 

K 53.09601 0.421949 53° 05.76' 00° 25.32' 

L 53.095927 0.424585 53° 05.76' 00° 25.48' 

Total Area 349.73 
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